Monthly bleeding can have a negative impact on daily life and, given the choice, many women would reduce the frequency of bleeding. While some women choose to occasionally postpone or reduce bleeding frequency with an oral contraceptive (OC), most women have no or limited experience of regularly reducing the frequency of scheduled bleeding with OCs, ie, the extended OC regimen. Study design: An online survey of 4039 women aged 15-49 years who were currently using, had used, or would consider using any form of hormonal contraception was conducted in Brazil, Canada, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Italy, UK, and USA to assess awareness of and the reasons for and against reducing bleeding frequency. Results: Overall, 51.1% and 30.7% of women surveyed were aware that they could occasionally or regularly reduce bleeding frequency with an OC. Moreover, 27.6% and 9.9% of previous/ current OC users had occasionally or regularly reduced bleeding frequency with an OC. The main reasons for reducing bleeding frequency were convenience, physician recommendations, special events, and relief of problems associated with bleeding. Many women mistakenly believed that reducing bleeding frequency would have a negative health impact. Conclusion: Additional efforts are needed to educate women about the possibility and potential health benefits of reducing bleeding frequency and to dispel misconceptions about the use of extended OC regimens.
Introduction
The traditional oral contraceptive (OC) regimen comprises 21 days of active hormone intake followed by a 7-day hormone-free interval (HFI). Although the 21/7 regimen remains widely used, some women choose to occasionally reschedule or even eliminate their scheduled monthly withdrawal bleed by extending the length of time for which they take the active hormone tablets (ie, discarding the seven placebo tablets and moving on to the next packet) for special events or to avoid the pain or inconvenience associated with menses. [1] [2] [3] [4] While some women choose to occasionally manage their scheduled withdrawal bleeding in this way, most women have no or limited experience of regularly reducing bleeding frequency with OCs, ie, the extended OC regimen. In addition, studies over the last three decades show that many women have misplaced concerns about the potential negative impact of reducing bleeding frequency and continuous treatment with OCs. [5] [6] [7] Reasons given by women who would prefer not to reduce the frequency of scheduled bleeding by taking OCs include: fear of pregnancy, fear of infertility, fear of adverse events, and the belief that it is "unnatural" not to have a monthly bleed. 7, 8 For those women Dovepress submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com who would prefer to bleed less frequently, the reasons given include: less blood loss, fewer intense menstrual complaints, better hygiene, and improved quality of life. 7 The health effects of current menstrual patterns are unproven. 3 By the age of 50 years, women today will have experienced approximately three times the number of menstrual cycles as previous generations of women because of earlier menarche, fewer pregnancies, later menopause, and longer life span. 3 However, frequent, repetitive menstrual cycles may be associated with health risks and can aggravate existing conditions such as premenstrual syndrome, dysmenorrhea, migraine, chronic pelvic pain/endometriosis, and epilepsy. 3, 9 This survey was designed to assess women's attitudes towards contraception, opinions about monthly bleeding, knowledge of OC regimens, and awareness of reducing bleeding frequency (referred to as "postponing" in the survey) in eight countries in Europe, North America, and Latin America. Data from the first part of this survey, relating to women's attitudes and preferences with regards to bleeding, have been published elsewhere. 10 This paper describes the second part of the survey, focusing on women's awareness of and reasons for and against reducing bleeding frequency.
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Methods
This multinational, online survey enrolled 4039 women aged 15-49 years who were currently using, had used, or would consider using any form of hormonal contraception. Women who had undergone sterilization, who were peri-or postmenopausal, or who would definitely not use hormonal contraceptives in the future were excluded. Women were included irrespective of whether they were trying to become pregnant or whether they had a regular monthly bleed.
The survey was conducted in 2007, in Brazil, Canada, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Italy, the UK, and the USA.
Fieldwork was conducted by an independent global market research vendor (GfK HealthCare, Nuremberg, Germany) and funded by Bayer HealthCare Pharmaceuticals (Berlin, Germany). This survey was exempt from ethical approval as subjects were selected from an existing online panel and no personal identifiers were collected. The full details of the survey methods have been reported in full elsewhere 10 but are described briefly below.
In each country, women were recruited via purposive sampling from an existing online access panel, with quotas set for age and region, to generate "quasi-representative" samples. Women were excluded from further questioning if they were younger than 15 years or older than 49 years, had undergone sterilization, had gone through or were currently going through the menopause, or would definitely not use hormonal contraceptives in the future. Panel members meeting the eligibility criteria were then invited to participate in the survey. The semistructured survey was designed to take approximately 30 minutes to complete, and the majority of answers were predetermined.
While this paper refers to "reducing bleeding frequency" rather than "postponement," in the survey, the definitions of "occasional postponing of menstrual bleeding" and "regular postponing of menstrual bleeding," the so-called "extended regimen," were provided in the questionnaire and are shown in Table 1 . In the USA, where extended-regimen combined OCs are available, the following additional text was provided: "There are birth control pills available that are specifically indicated for extended regimen. These pills are taken for 12 weeks or a full year; menstrual bleeding then occurs once every 3 months or once a year." In addition, the term "menstrual bleeding" was used in the questionnaire, as it was considered that women might not understand the term "withdrawal bleeding." In this paper, Table 1 Explanations of the extended regimen used in the survey
Item Description
Occasional postponing of bleeding With monthly regimens you traditionally take the birth control pill for 21/24 days in a row and then stop taking it for 7/4 days, in which your menstrual bleeding occurs. However, you can postpone menstrual bleeding with monthly regimens. To postpone your menstrual bleeding you continue taking your birth control pill after the first 21/24 days by starting a new pill package without any break. This postponing can be done occasionally -eg, for special events like holidays, exams or it can be done regularly -the so-called extended regimen. Regular postponing of bleeding; the so-called "extended regimen"
The extended regimen means that, without any break, you continue taking your birth control pill after the first 21 or 24 days by starting a new pill package. The extended regimen can be done with most of the available birth control pills. The woman, together with her physician, can decide how long the menstrual bleedings should be postponed for. In many cases, the pill is taken for 12 weeks followed by a 7-day break; menstrual bleeding then occurs once every 3 months. Shorter or longer time spans are also possible (for example, after 9 weeks or also after 6 or 12 months). If a break is taken for 7 days, menstrual bleeding generally sets in within 2-3 days. In the extended regimen breakthrough bleeding can occur sometimes. the findings from the questions relating to the awareness of and the reasons for and against reducing bleeding frequency are presented.
Results
In total, 4039 women participated in the survey. The age distribution was as follows: 15-24 years (26%); 25-34 years (28%); 35-39 years (15%); and 40-49 years (31%). The majority (57%) of women were married or living with a partner, and 50% of women surveyed had biological children. Overall, 3391 women were currently using an OC or had used an OC before ("ever OC users"), and 648 women had never used OCs ("non-OC users"). Full demographic data for the survey population are reported elsewhere. 10 Participants were generally representative for age and region in each country 10 except Brazil, where there was a 2% deviation in some regions due to low internet penetration in Northern and North-Eastern Brazil.
Women's awareness of occasionally or regularly reducing bleeding frequency
Of the women interviewed (n = 4039), most (89.2%) had heard of the conventional monthly 21/7 regimen, while 51.1% had heard of occasionally reducing bleeding frequency. Overall, 30.7% of women interviewed had heard of regularly reducing bleeding frequency/an extended OC regimen.
Women's behavior towards occasionally or regularly reducing bleeding frequency
Of those women who were previous or current OC users (ever OC users) (n = 3391), when asked "which regimen for taking the pill have you ever used?", 27.6% reported that they had occasionally reduced bleeding frequency. Of these women, almost half (44.3%) had reduced bleeding frequency only about once a year or less often ( Figure 1 and Supplementary Figure S1 ).
Very few women (9.9%) had regularly reduced their bleeding frequency/used an extended OC regimen.
Reasons for occasionally reducing bleeding frequency
For women who had occasionally reduced bleeding frequency (n = 936), the main reasons provided (from predetermined answers) for doing so were to avoid bleeding during special events and for convenience (Figure 2 and Supplementary Figure S2 ).
Reasons for regularly reducing bleeding frequency
Of the women who had regularly reduced their bleeding frequency/used an extended OC regimen (n = 335), the main reasons given were for convenience, followed by physician recommendations, to avoid bleeding during special events, and to relieve bleeding problems ( Figure 2 and Supplementary Figure S2 ).
Reasons against reducing bleeding frequency All women
A large proportion of women in the survey believed (from predetermined answers) that reducing bleeding frequency would have a negative impact on their health ( Figure 3 and Supplementary Figure S3) . Over one-third of women reported that they were quite sure that they harmed their body by taking the pill in an extended OC regimen. Moreover, 45.3% of women stated that they believed monthly bleeding is necessary to cleanse the body. Around one-third of women reported that, for them, monthly bleeding is necessary to ensure that they are not pregnant ( Figure 3 and Supplementary Figure S3 ).
Ever/current OC users
Of the women who had never reduced their bleeding frequency (n = 2455), the main reasons given for not doing so (from predetermined answers) were health concerns and current habits (satisfied with or used to existing regimen) ( Figure 4 ). When results were compared between countries, knowledge of reducing bleeding frequency/extended OC regimens varied greatly, with particularly low knowledge levels in European countries such as France, Italy, Germany, and the UK. This may, in part, be due to the fact that extended OC regimens are not readily available in these countries -knowledge of the extended OC regimen was highest in the USA, where this type of regimen has been licensed since 2003. Interestingly, although awareness of extended OC regimens was high in the USA (as a result of direct-to-consumer advertising), uptake of these regimens is low. This is likely to be the result of unacceptable bleeding profiles with these regimens, which have led to high discontinuation rates in clinical trials (as high as 50% in some studies). [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] In Italy, there was a low awareness that bleeding frequency can be occasionally or regularly reduced using extended OC regimens, which may be explained by low acceptance of the pill in this country for cultural reasons (19%, compared with 45% in France, 34% in Germany and 27% in the UK). 18 The main reasons reported by women for occasionally rescheduling bleeding were to avoid bleeding during special events and for convenience. These reasons, together with physician recommendations and medical aspects (ie, relief Women (%) Similarly, for women who had never regularly reduced their bleeding frequency/used an extended OC regimen (n = 3056), the main reasons provided were health concerns, a lack of information about extended OC regimens, and current habits (satisfied with or used to existing regimen) ( Figure 4 ).
Discussion
Monthly bleeding can have a negative impact on daily life, causing pain and inconvenience, so given the choice, many women would reduce the frequency of their bleeding. [1] [2] [3] [4] This online survey of women in North America, Europe, and Latin America who have used, are using, or would consider using any form of hormonal contraception highlights that many women remain unaware about the possibility of using OC regimens as a means of reducing the frequency of or completely eliminating monthly bleeding; half of the women in this survey were unaware that they could reduce bleeding frequency occasionally, and more than two-thirds were not aware of extended OC regimens or that bleeding frequency could be reduced on a regular basis. These findings suggest a need for appropriate counseling to inform or remind women about the options available to them with regard to reducing the frequency of or completely eliminating their bleeding. from premenstrual symptoms and/or bleeding problems), 19 were the most common reasons cited for regularly reducing bleeding frequency/using an extended OC regimen. Consistent with previous studies, 4, 6, 7, 20 and the first part of the present survey (published elsewhere), 10 the findings suggest that many women would prefer to bleed less frequently or not at all. In this regard, the efficacy and tolerability of a combined OC in a flexible extended regimen has recently been investigated which, when compared with the conventional 28-day regimen, showed significant reductions in the number of bleeding/spotting days and withdrawal bleeding episodes. 21, 22 Previous studies have shown that some women worry about the possibility of menstrual "build-up," creation of an "unnatural" state, and the possibility of pregnancy with "missed" monthly bleeding. [6] [7] [8] 20 These misconceptions were also observed in the present survey, in which most women cited health concerns as the main reason for not reducing bleeding frequency, either occasionally or regularly; a large proportion of women also reported that they felt that monthly bleeding was necessary to cleanse the body. In addition, around one-third of women in this survey thought monthly bleeding was necessary for them to ensure they were not pregnant. Therefore, it is clear that women need appropriate counseling, not only to inform them about the convenience of being able to reduce the frequency of monthly bleeding either occasionally or regularly; but also in order to dispel the common myth that bleeding is a necessary physiological process when taking OCs and to explain that bleeding with OC use is different from natural menstrual bleeding.
Indeed, there is no evidence in the literature to suggest any health benefit from the withdrawal bleeding that occurs during the HFI when taking OCs. Data indicate that there are in fact a number of health advantages to suppressing bleeding with OCs and remaining amenorrheic, including the avoidance of commonly experienced premenstrual symptoms during the HFI, 23 and improvements in endometriosis 3 and bleeding problems. 19, 24 No negative effects have been associated with rescheduling withdrawal bleeding, 3, 25 including no negative effects on the uterus or endometrium, and studies have shown that extended OC regimens are effective in women who use them in this way. 4, [11] [12] [13] [14] 17 The use of extended OC regimens also does not affect the return to fertility after stopping, 26, 27 and effects on lipids, carbohydrates, and coagulation factors are similar to those observed with conventional 21/7 regimen OCs. 28 Bleeding profiles vary between extended OC regimens; as outlined above, discontinuation rates as high as 50% have been observed in some trials with extended OC regimens. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] The strengths of this survey have been outlined previously 10 and include the multinational design, large sample size, and the fact that samples were representative for age and regional distribution for all countries, except for Brazil (where low internet use led to a deviation of 2%). The women in this survey may have been better educated and potentially wealthier than in some regions but are potentially more likely to be representative of those women who will be prescribed OCs. Other limitations include the online nature of the survey (which may have introduced a selection bias), the potential for inclusion of women with menstrual disorders (who may have been more inclined to want to reduce frequency of bleeding), and the use of predetermined answers for some questions (which may have meant that women could not always give their true answer). In addition, attitudes and perceptions are always changing in response to social and cultural factors, therefore, as this survey was conducted in 2007, opinions may be somewhat different today. Makuch et al 29, 30 investigated the experience and perspectives of Brazilian women with regard to menstrual bleeding and observed that many of these women disliked having a menstrual bleed; for these women, the use of combined OCs to control their menstrual bleeding may be appealing. However, some women still preferred to have a monthly bleed because they "felt healthy" and "it was a free pregnancy test." 30 Women's attitudes and preferences towards menstruation have also been reported in several other studies, with many women fearing negative consequences of induced amenorrhea 31 and having varied preferences for nonbleeding intervals. 32 Indeed, many women prefer to avoid menstruation altogether.
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Conclusion
In conclusion, this online survey among women in eight countries within Europe, North America, and Latin America who have used, are using, or would consider using any form of hormonal contraception in the future, provides a valuable insight into women's reasons for and against reducing bleeding frequency. These results highlight the need to counsel and advise women appropriately on all currently available options, to enable them to choose a contraceptive method that most suits their needs and lifestyle. 
Figure S1
Country-specific responses to the question "How often do you usually postpone your menstrual bleeding?", from women who had occasionally postponed bleeding (n = 936). For personal use only.
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